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AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

Magazine Club Notes

The Magazine Club met Nov.
0. Had a very interesting les-

son with Mrs. Cogdell as teach-
er. Several special topics on
the lesson, 'Elementsof Comedy'
by Mrs. Murchison, 'Moliere' by
Mrs. Posey; 'The Relation of
Dramato Literature,' Mrs. San--

.'ders. ' Thesetalks were all very
Instructive and interesting. We
had two visiting club ladies,
.Mrs. Cogdell of Granbury and

, Mrs. Cunningham of Anson,
, each gave some excellent

thoughts along the line of club
work.

, The MagazineClub met Nov.
18. Our study of Comedy was
continued,and Mesdames Oats,
Fields and English, had special
topics for the afternoon. Each
showed they had given both
time and study to the prepara--'
tion of their subjects. Our
president, Mrs. Fields, and dele-
gate,Mrs. Hunt, will attend the
State Federation at Galveston.
The Club will give a benefit lit-

eraryprogram on Tuesday
from 3 to fl

o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Murchison. Everybody invited.

Reporter.

Tbe Werld's Record
The world's record has again

been brokeuby a Tyler Com-

mercial College student, Mr. J.
i J. Ayo of Bowie, La., entered

the Tyler Commercial College
for a course of shorthand on
Aug. 17, 1914 and twenty three
days after entering, won the
world's record by writing ISO

i words per minute, making a
feradeof 100 per cent on his
transcript.

Why attend any other school
whenyou can enter the Tyler

'Commercial College, complete
your courseand go in a good
.position in half the time requit-
ed by anyotherschool teaching
anyothersystems besides the

C Byrne Simplified Shorthandand
Practical Bookkeeping. The
Tyler CommercialCollege own

, the copyrights on these famous
systems.

Here is the time required by
a few of the students who com-
pleted thesecourses: Mr. J. G.
Dunaganof Donie, Texas, finish-
ed shorthand in one month and
twenty-tw- days; Mr. J. S.
Crew of Monroe, La., one month

, and twenty-eigh- t days; Mr. Oliri
Roberts 'of Terrell, Texas, one
month and twenty-si- x days;Miss
Alice Wallace of Winona, Texas,

, in two months and five aud a
half days; Mr. J. J. Ayo, of
Bowie, La., in twenty-thre- e days
Mr. W. W. Beeson of Malvern,

t
Ark., finished bookkeeping n

two months and eight days, Mr.
Asa Boles of Garrison, Texas,
two monthsand six days; Mr. E.
M. Cain of Fairfield, Texas, one
month andeighteenand a half
days; Mr. B. Sherrod of Ralls,

' Texas, finished the combined
course of bookkeeping and
shorthand in three months and

- fifteen days; Miss Maidee
f Thompsonof Goldthwaite, Tex-

as, in two months and thirteen
days.

& This showshow quickly these-youn-

people prepared them
selvesfor a good salaried posi-

tion by attendingthe Tyler Com'
mercial College where they
could get advantago of the fa
mous Byrne Systems. We
easilysave from three to five
months time on a course of
bookkeeping and shorthand.
Concedingthat we only save the

COMING FRIDAY
The GreatHistorical Universal

Special Feature

WashingtonatValley
Forge

In Four Parts

FeaturingGraceCunard and FrancisFord
of "Lucile Love" Fame

Also a special one reel Keystone Comedy "Fatty's Finish' Featuring the
inimitable Roscoe Arbuckle.

DICK'S
MERCHANTS WILL

CLOSE THANKSGIVING

Haskell, Texas,Nov. 17th.
We the undersignedmerchants

and business men of Haskell,
Texas,agreeto close for all day
our placeof businesson Thanks-
giving, November20th.

HaskellLbr. Co.
Jones,Cox, & Co.

' Whitman's PaintStore.
F. G. Alexander and Sons.
FreePress.
PinkertonFurn. Co.
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Corner Drug Store.
Hunt Bros.
W. H. Parsons.
Jno. W. Pace Co.
Sherrill Bros.
W(st Side Drug Store.
RobertsonBros. Co.

Mark Whitman.
W. W. Fields & Son.
Hancock & Co.
Montgomery& Grisham.
J. D. Jenson,(Jewlery)
Posey& Huckabee.
FarmersSupply Co.

average student threemonths
time, his salary aftercompleting
shouldbe at least $50 per month
for the three months. This
would makea saving of $l.r0 in
time and his board at $12 per
month, would bo $30, making a
total savingof $18(5 to say noth-
ing of the fact that a btudentof
our school gets three months
experiencewhile the studentof
the otherschool is just finishing
his courseand hasnoexperience
Our work is the most thorough
to be found in any school in the
U. S. as is shown by our students
holding the very best positions
to be found in tho various lines
of business thruout this and
other countries. You may enter
with us at any time. Our work
is practically all individual in-

structions. Thorough prepar-
atory work in English branches
is given free with either Book-
keeping, Shorthand,Telegraphy
Business Administration and
Finance. Write for free cata-
logue. Make your arrange-
ments to enter atonce that we
may have the pleasureof placing
you in a good position at an

irly date. Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

N EW THEATRE

Community Co-Operati-
on

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

(Gay L,

Once the mail order maniabe-

comes well rooted, it is aboutas
difficult to pull out as Johnson
grass. The dope fiend is much
eaiserto handle yon can stop
the druggists from selling to
him, but you cannot stop the
stationers from selling writing
paper,and the postmastersfrom
selling stamps to the mail order
fiend, nor the catalog houses
from furnishing him with their
big, alluring books which a mail
order maniac prizes above his
Bible, if he has one. Postmast-
ersof rural settlements will tell
you that the practice of worship-
ping the cataloggod is surpris-
ing.

Talk about getting things

Tufts)
cheaper;why thesepeople would
ratherpay a little more to re-

ceive purchases through the
mail than to buy them locally.

I believe that a certain amount
of evangelical work is necessary
to interestthe people of a com-
munity in n and self-betterme-

Much can be ac-

complishedby organization,per-
gonal endeavorand public speak-
ing. Start them talking and
they will give their own short-
comingsair.

Let's go after the mail order
maniac the same as we would
the dope lieud. Ridicule and
humiliate him to the point that
he will sneakoff to the barn to
write his letters and will mail

PROGRAM
Fifth Sunday Meeting of Haskell County Associa-

tion meetsat Weinert, Texas,November20-2- 1014.
IntroductorySermon,Thursday night J. F. Curry

FRIDAY MORNING

10.00 a.m. The New Testament Church W. K.
Underwood,I. N. Alvis.

10:30 a. m. Its Author or Builder and its Law L. L.
Sams,J. R. Miller.

11:00 a. in. Sermon S. F. Hawkins.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

2:00 p. m. Its Membershipand Officers E. B. Speck
P. A. Mansoll, W. W. Fewell.

3:00 p. m. Qualificationsfor Membership Dr. Mil er
S. F. Hawkins, W. Phips.

Friday night. Sermon W. R. Underwood.

SATURDAY MORNING

0:510 a. m. HaskellCountyAssociation, Its Duty and
. Privilege C. Jones,J. B. Ward.

10:30 a.m. Destitution in our Association J. F.
Curry, Era Miller.

11:00 a. m. Sermon J, R. Miller.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

2:00 p. m. Benefit of PrayerMeeting in Church By
all Preachersand Workers present.

3:00 p. m. Benefitof SundaySchool By all Superin-
tendentsand teacherspresent.
Board Meeting.

Saturday night'-Sermo- n.

SUNDAY MORNING

11:00 a. in. Sermon L. L. Sams.
COMMITTEE.
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A COTTON PICKING

RECORD HARD TO BEAT

J. M. Maxwell returned to
Munday last Sunday, where he
ond family are picking cotton.
He informed us that his crowd of
five, the oldest,himself, SO years
old and the youngest, s years
old, picked in one day, between
suns, 2000 pounds. His son-i- n

law, R. Mann, picked in one day
013 pounds. Mr. Mann and
wife-- picked in on day 1474
pounds. Seven of this crowd
picked in one day 3480 pounds.
He said some might think they
just gatheredthe cotton, but all
of this cotton was irinned with- -

out thrashing. We claim that
mis is some cotton picking re-
cord. Beat it if you can.

Thanksfiviig Services
At a meetingof the Pastor's

Associationlast week, it was de-

cided to have a Thanksgiving
Service for the town and vicinity
of Haskell. The Baptist church
was selected as the place for
these services.

Rev. W. P. Garvin was ap-

pointed to preach the Thanks-
giving sermonat 10:30 a. m.

The Laymen will also hold an
additionalservice at 7:1.") p. m.
The following committees were
appointed: On Music: Messrs.
J. A. Greer, Tom Russell, Jno.
L. Robertsonand T. C. Williams.
On Decoration: Miss Eugene
English, MesdamesJ. F. Posey,
C. D. Long and EarnestAdams.

Everyoneis mostcordially in-

vited to participate in theseser-
vices. J. F. Lloyd, Sec.

them after dark. And when he
sportssomethingnew ho will bo
ashamedto bay that he got it
from o you know who
I mean.

I am in earnest about this
mania; it really does exist. I
have hadpersonal observationof
it for the pastsix years, since it
first attacted my attention. It
is played upon profitably by a
world of fakirs using Uncle Sam
as atool, and tho only way to
stop them Is to take the tools
awayfrom them.

Holland's "Community
movementis one that is

bound tb each tho coveted goal
if we will all join hands and keep
the good work alive. Hero's my
hand. "
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AMONG THE CHURCHES f
Ladies Aid Society Notes

Hie Ladies Aid society of the
Christian Church met with Mrs.
R. B Fields on Monday after
noon. The book of .Judges vat
the lesson, and considerablein-

terest is being manifested in
theselessons.

This beinga combined session
study and business,quite an. in-

terestingmeeting was had. All
are intensely interested in the
coining annualbazaar,which will
be held Tuesday,Nov 24th.

Tiiis hasbeen quite a success-
ful year with the Aid, and with
the presentprospects,the clon-

ing of this year will find the
Societyout of debt, besidescon-

siderable improvements having
been done at the church.

The whole society fi-e- justly
proud of this year's work.

Reporter.

B. W. M. Workers
Met Monday evening in an Iv

tcresting bible lesson. A busi-

ness session was held, and it
was decidedto get up a box by
Thanksgiving for the Orphans
Home. Everyone interested in

this work is askedif possibletc
collect their things and r,end tc
Mrs. Bowman by Saturday.

Next Monday we give place to
the meeting.

Reporter

Methodist Missionary Ntet
The annual week of prayer

program was given at the Math
odist Church on Monday Nov. Hi

as follows:
Song No. 031, Hymnal.
Song No. 415, Hymnal
Bible Lesson, Matt. 5x-3- r, x--

Mrs. Morton.
Prayer.
Prayer The supreme needof

Mission Work Mrs. H. ith.

Vocal duet Mrs. Lewis and
Mrs. Waliace Alexander.

Home Mission Field Mrs,
Sanders.

Organization and work or
Vashti Industrial School ry.

Prayer Mrs. Garrin.
Foreign Mission Field Mrs,

Turrentine.
Voices from Rio de Ianiro

Mrs. Bell.
Solo Gladys Smith.
Prayer Mrs. F. G. Alexander
Next Monday is the regular

meeting at the
Baptist church. We hope aU
our memberswill be present.

Pub. SupL

Program
The following program wfL

be rendered at the Baptist
church next Monday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. K'line,
leader.

Thesemeetings are inspiring
and helpful and no woroaa or
girl can afford to miss a-- single,
program. We want you. We
need you and you need un. Come,

Doxology.
Devotional Mrs. Jno.Ellis.
Solo.
Tho child at Home Mrs.

Kline.
Duet Mrs. WortherLonganG

Miss EleanorKinnard.
RoundTable; An Ideal Home
Leader, Mrs. P. D. Sanders.
Poem Mrs. Bruce Bryant.
Song, Home SweetHome.

HOC, HOGS, HOGS
All Kinds of Hogs for
Sale. M. A. CLIFTON
JLottho Free Press db yotrr
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We took advantageof both thesebig salesand have replenishedour stock in all lines enough to run us the rest of this
season. We have caseafter caseof goods on the road, andalready in, bought at theset;wo big salesat great bargains,
We are in a positio'n now to offer Haskell trading people the beststock of Dry Goodswe ever carried,and by far the
best prices throughoutour store we have ever been in a position to make.

SangerBros, of Waco, Texasare closing out and moving their wholesale businessand are making a great sacrifice
of some ot their goods. The five big wholesale dry goods housesof St Louis havehad on a great bargain clean up
sale. We bought heavy at both thesesales,as we felt it wasa rare opportunity to buy goods cheap. So now, we are
in a position to offer somebargains to our friends and customers.
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We will continue to take your cotton grading middling and at

Your cotton
mMM

16 --- ForYour Cotton --- $16
IN MERCHANDISE

SIJ501

jSgESEfflmrama

above

or

Seed

PerTon for Your Cotton Seed
SPOT CASH

If the farmersof Haskell County knew the greatpressurethat has beenbrought to bear to hold down the price
of their seedthey would certainlybring them to us. Haskell is paying more for your seednow than any town in the
county, and we believe that the farmers of Haskell will appreciateour efforts and bring us their seed.

Bring us your cotton and seedand help a good cause,besidesget more for both Yours for more business,

North SideSquare
- - " --Tf " ' " '- - - ' --. r --s - - r : r. - 1 s,, rf0KBCSWKaBoaiQCBesKdjuu
Business moving ar the Corner

Drug Store. j

J. R. Johnson went to Wichita
Falls Thursday.

W D. Koonce returned Thurs-- j

da Erom MeConnell.

Jyhn Lcvry h.as returned to

Wa'senburff, Colorado,

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Pf v, .Cj1. ,K lit
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At (Dick's Theatr Satur-
day in "Cameoof

Yellowstone

!
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LOCAL
NOTES

HUNT BROS.

Just arrived, big assortment and settlednear Rule,

Bulk Chocolates. ' ?--

Montgomery & Grisham.

Mrs. W. J. Dison and baby re-

turnedWednesday night to Hill
county after visit to Mr. Dison,
who is at work in this at
present.

Miss Viola Humphrey came in
Thursday from Dublin to attend
the TeachersInstitute. Mr. Earl

I Gunn of Ansonalso attended the
i Institute.

Mrs. J. U. Fields and Mrs.
Courtney Hunt t left Sunday for
Galyeston to attend themeeting
of the State Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs.

Mrs. J. C. Roberts and little son
Jack, Seymour, came down
Wednesday night and spent
Thursdayin the city, theguestsof
Mrs. JamesA. Greer.

Lot the Free Press do your
Job Printing.

3i
We hayeseveral Tyler Business

College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

The biggest stock of window-glas- s

in Haskell county, a ny size.
Whitman's Paint Store

T. N. Granlon and family, of
Hill county, have moved to this

a county

of

a
county

of

ss?:igr :"

-
.

Remember,if its in the Confec-
tionery line Montgomery & Crish-a-m

have it.

Dont forget we handle the best
flour, "Light Crust."

Posey& Huckabee.

Miss Zaza Chenoweth, of Sny-
der, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A.
W. Parr, ot this city.

:-- s- jj wRLiSWi
Kodaks andSuppliesat

Jno. W. PaceCo.

BaBEir rSflSNeB

$4.50

The glad hand and a smile will
be thegreeting at the "Corner"

Will Marr
Preservesin five pound cans,

cheaperthan you can make them.
PoseyA Huckabee.

Justarrived, a big assortment
of Bulk Chocolates.

Montgomery& Grisham.

Poseyand Huckabee have the
Swan'sDown Cake flour.'Aunt

PancakeBuckwheat and
Grahamflour.

J. F. Curry and daughter, Miss
Frankie, went down to Abilene
Wednesday night to attend the
Baptist State Convention.

S. M. Gose of Decatur, a friend
of J. 0. Chitwood, ot this city, left
for his homeThursday, after a vis-
it here the first of the week.

Misses Blanch and Edith Bald-
win, of Stamford, visited the fam-
ily of their uncle,J. L. Baldwin of
this city the first of the week.

We areshowing the latest fads
in wall paper creations, and at
prices that are surprisingly low.

Whitman's PaintStore.

Freshpecans,walnuts,'almonds,
Brazil nuts, raisins,currants,stuff-
ed and plain dates,figs, citron and
cranberries. Posey& Huckabee.

inai

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Money to loan on improved
farms. Jno.W. Pace& Co. , .

Try Montgomery & GriskamV
Cigars. They are always fresh.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper! $1.00
a room and up. Whitman's Paint
Store.

Mrs. D. B. English and children
left Wednesday for Stamford to
Visit relatives.

At Dick's TheatreSatur
In "Cameo off

Tvuowiynv i
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fUR buyer is just back from St. Louis where he attendedthe Manufacturers& Jobbers
Great Pre-Inventor- y Sale. We madelarge purchasesof all kinds of staple and fancy

dry goodsat big reductions in price. In this greatSale, we Sharethe Profit andpass
the Bargainson to You.

Here is the announcementof the St. Louis Manufactures& JobbersSale:

Sale Begins

fRIDAY

Nov. 20th

If you dont see what you want
advertised, coine to the store.
Thousands of articles space

keepsus from mentioning

The

14th,

those know where us Look Grissom'sStore
the the north the square Haskell Nat'l Bank.

FR
personbuying Friday $25.00worth $2.50 any person

buys worth $2.00 any persons worth, $1.00
trade This holds good also.

Mens and Overcoats
$25.00 quality

" 17.95
20.00 15.95
17.50 13.95
15.00 12.95
12.50 9.95

" 8.95
7.50 6.95

(JueenQuality Shoes
One lot of Queen Quality hoes. Choice

for $1.95

$10.00
8.50
7.50
0.50
G.00

5.00
4.00
51.50

9.00

suits

ii

Boys Clothing

.V

All sweaters greatly reduced

$8.95
6.95
5.95
5.25
4.95
4.25
3.60
3.15
2.50

with every

n w'Tvipif r"1;

!! .1 HI. M , t

"
"
"
"

"

it

Louis Manufacturers -- and Jobbers
Will their

Pre-Invent-ory Sales
November9th to

No retail merchantcan afford to miss this Sale. It will be the talk of the commercial world.
Eveiy retailer who takes advantage-o-f this wonderful opportunity to purchase at the
gi-eatl-

y reducedprices that will be made, will put hixself in position to give sale of his own which
will add to the volume of his business,be appreciatedby his regular trade and make him many

and friends. During this great ST. LOUIS SALE WEEK

Many Millions of Dollars of Seasonable Merchandise
Will be offered at prices that will meet with the apnroval of every merchant who attends.

LOOK
To who do not to find for in box

building. On west of opposite

i FR i i
The first on of merchandise, free on coat or suit. The

who $20 merchandise free on coator suit. The first ten $15
for Saturday

Suits
$18.75

22,50

.10.00

goes item

St.
hold

1914

merchandise

s

unqualified

corner

first

free.

RARE STAPLE BARGAINS
A calico per yard
30 in Bleached domestic.
Cotton Checks

shirting cheviots for

Ladies and Mens Hose
25c hose.

20 " .

15 " .

Boys and Girls Hose
20c Hose
15c "

n- - m' 7 rv t? ' r r"

- .

a

1

.

Corsets

.3ic
6
4

10

20c
15
10

15c
10

$2.50 Corsets,profit sharing .... $1.95
2.00 " " " .... 1.45
1.50 1.15

" " "1.25 95
" " "1.00 .85
" " ".75 60

Good Standard percale 7ic
Red Seal and Toil tlu Nord gingham. 9
PA and 10c cotton checks 7

10c 30 in Brown Domestic.
" "Sk

7ic" "

One lot of men's $.'1.00hats, choice

'7kc

8c
7c
6c

1.95

Sale Priceson Everything in the
House

Bargains in blankets, comforts, house
drosses,ribbons, underwearand sweaters.
Special prices on shoes.

--'2.50
20.00
18.75
17.50
16.50
15.00
12.50
10.00
7.50
0.50
5.00
4.00
15.50

c

5th

Lack of space us from
mentioning bargains.

Come seefor yourself.

car letters printed on

of buying
in

Ladies Coats and Suits
$25.00 grades

keeps
numerous

All Millinery Half Price

$19.85
16.95
14.95
13.95
13.45
12.95
11.95
9.95
8.75
5.95
4.95
3.95

. 3.15
2.95

One lot of Skirts Half Price

Trunks and Suit Cases also Reduced

Fancy Ribbons
50c values 35c
3"c " '.'. 25c

20c

Bargains in all DressGoods
i

Theseare all first-clas-s, seasonablegoods, up to the high standardof always
ried by this store and besidesthe extraordinarysaving, our usual guarantee of

purchased.

GRISSOM'
Haskell

Leading

Clearance

North West CornerSquare

FR

Sale Ends

SATURDAY

Dec.

REMEMBER: merchandise
satisfaction

STORE
Texas

1

m
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TOO MANY CHILDREN

ore undcr-siz-c, under-Wcig- ht

with pinched fucos ntul poor blood ; they
do not complain but nppetitc lags, they
1iave mo ambition and do uot progress.

Suchchildren need thurich mediciual
r.ourfslinuut in Ssoil't Emulsion ubotf
vtrythinceUe, its pure coil heroil . n- -

tains mlun. sov.ii blood-formin- fli--

building Ints whtih quickly show m rotv
dircki, better appetite, firm tkih and
,4urily fraatcs.

j( your children are languid, tired
wl'cti rising, catth cold easily or find
their studies diflkult, gie tluui Seott't
EmaUton; it supplies the ery (owl U

that their system lack,
j

Scott' Emulsion contains no alcohol
tjU InsK'gTod for growing children it'su

pity to ketjS it from them.
2 7 otl .IVuii UloomficM N J

Ik Haskell Free Press

Published By

Vx Free Press Publishing Co.

m auxin
.M15S A. tJUEKIi f Editors.

'tintrred as second-clas-s mail matterat
w Haskell Potofllce,Haskell, Texas.

:balwriptlon Price SI 00 Per Yoar
" .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING HATES:
'Displity advertisements undor onc-hn-lf

ino 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
Una-hal-f page. ST.tW nor isuo.
Ifru' page. $12 (X) per iue.
two pages. $'20 00 per issue
AJverttseinents on First Page, 15 cents

yrr inch per issue.
kcal readers o cents per lino per issue

Mce l"crrtaSTumiuaries. uesoiutions ana unras or

Tiitnks, H cents per lino per issue

MASKtll, TEWS. No. 21 1914.

-- Kelp easeup the tight moneta-x-y

conditions, by paying your ob-

ligation assoon as you can. It
will make money matters loosen
up if everybody will do this.

fre people of the old world are
jdorying in war. They have been
taught it is great to go to war and
getshot and shootpeople. It may
begrandandcertain the iron cross
of the GermanEmperor or honorable--

mention by a British General
wyi.be most comforting to the
widows and orphans ot the dead
soldiers?

i THe most able labor leaders of
thelcountry are attendingthe ut

Philadelphia. The tone
vl the discussionand of the reso-mlto- ns

show a hich order of in
tellect. The speakers are free of
prejudiceana snow mar, me mDor- -

is

Py after a
scored

m

for selfish reasons.

When bank loans
to a farmer to pay for COttOn

picls.ng, it is paid to a pick
er, who spendsit with the local
merchant, who pays it to the
bank for loan made last sum
mer, and it is loanedagain to the
farmer makes the round
again. is going
daily. cotton is bringing in

ajimcmuiicj.aim K.auuui.j uit
c?W..i. inn ic itnnrni'inff. Tho frnrlfl ''
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with the local merchantsis increas--

condi-subscripti-

goodxondition.
a

so from some misfortune, and
we such

SAVED ORIGSBY'S LIV-VER-L- AX

f whwr's Pharmacy, Greenville, Tex- -'

as, senus in is testimonial
From a Prominent Grocer

That Place

March 1914.

takepleasure saying for
publication by use

LIY-VER-L- my child was cur-
ed of a diseasewhich is correctly
described the recognized

Biliousness, Stomach
Trouble and Constipation

andresulting complications;and I

commendits use all like suffer-
ers." D. Price, Witness.

Kimbrough,
3309 Stonewell.

debtors. We personally know
ninny of our subscribersandknow
how to make allowances.Yes, we

pretty well acquainted with
the people and so does the mer-

chant. A man makes his own
character,and the business man
fixes the estimatenearly correct.
Prompt or slow tendency may lun
in a family. Someare known as
slow pay, some as inclined to dis-

pute at least one item every time
settles an and he is

chargedextra for his goods and
the clerks are instructed not to en-- i

coinage him or his family to trade
'much. When you get the money,
go pay a debt and do it cheerful
ly. It will help your credit. To

away from the credit system,
the people will have to be more
provident in the future than they
have beenin the past.

is said that Glynn, demo-ctati- c

nominee for Governor of
New York who was defeated in

the election that state, was
a Catholic, and that the Protest
ants madea light against him on
this ground, and that ac-

counts tor the election of Whit-

man, the republican nominee.
The Menace, an anti-Catholi- c pub-

lication, claims credit for raising
the issueand injecting it into pol-

itics. The New York World, a
leading democratic paper,deplores
the injection religious issuesin

i lie menacecharges that
the Catholics havealways been in
politics and urges Protestants to
get in and the Catholics.

The Great war Europe has
brought to humanity a blessing,
that will in time fully compensate
humanity for all sacrifices a
worldwide war can bring. The
Czar of Russia hasissuedan edict
against the manufactureand sale
of alcoholic beverages, and has
closed all the government saloons.
Partial prohibibition has already
wonderfully improved the condi-

tion of the people, and when the
war came on, the Czar took steps
to restrict its use, and the bene-

fit to all his subjects was so
great,and the and mofal
condition of people have so

that he has issued an
edict putting in force absolute
prohibition. Emperor William ot
Germany has torbid the use ot

I ov in his army and nayy The
GrapeJuice" policy is spreading.

evening a glassot neeranu a glass
likewise the next morning. In the

fnllnivinnr tiipv ;lint ...ma.w,w...f, .wmuiiimi ..a.,, W..W.,
binrr nnlr fin nvorrro of thrrf hite:

in a possible 30. After a period of
abstinence, they again madean
average of 26 hits.

Notice Parents,
Parentswho have neglected to
SOf are notified to bring their

children to Adams at once and
have nhotosmade, lou mav re--

J i .- 1-grei 11 11 you 1 uu su. Bring
thm nnd fill in the vacant leaves

, estedinquire of
R. J. Turrentine.

Mr. Kimbrough states further
that threegrains of calomel had

no effect. His child, at the point

of death, wassaved by LIV-VEK-LA-

a harmless vegetable com-

pound with no injurious effects.
LIV-VER-L- relieves all liver

troubles.

All genuine bottles bear the

likenessand signature of L. K.

Grigsby, Accept no substitute.

Grigsby's LIV-VER-LA- X is for
oale by all drug stores,

ing class making progressin in-- 1 ine awiss naveshownmat a com-tclligen- ce

and fair discussion of oi soldiers period ot

the vital problems. This accounts,total abstinence, an aver-fo-r

the slow progressof somerad- - age of 23 hits in 30 shots. The
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Help the Kidneys

Haskell Readers are Learning
Way.

the

It's the little kidney ills
Thelame, weakor aching back
The unnoticedurinarydisorders
That may lead to dropsy and

hright's disease.
When thekidneys are weak,
Help them with Doan's Kidney

Pills.
A remedy especially for weak

kidneys.
Doan's have beenused in kid-

ney troubles tor 50 years.
Endoised by 30,000 people-endo-rsed

by citizensof this locali-

ty.
T. M. Baxter, Sr., 11 Berthelot

St., Stamford, Texas, says: "I
had severe rheumatic pains and
I took Doan's Kidney Pills and
was quickly cured. Since then 1

have used this remedy several
times and have alwaysbeengreat-
ly benefitted."

Pi ice 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Baxter had. Foster-Mi- l

burn Co , Props., Buffalo, N, Y.

The New York CottonExchange
opened up the first of the week.
For weeks we haye looked forward
to this event for great blessings
that bunch of patriotic gamblers
were going to bring to the people.
Instead of a blessing, the ex
changeknocked the bottomout of
the market in twenty minutes.
If the Congress of the Union
does not knock the exchangeas
soon as they can get to it. they
will fail in statesmanship totally.
Down with all gambling on farm
products. Thereis nothing in it
for the producer, When the de-

mand for spot cotton was cut off
by war the exchangesall quit. Af-

ter demandand buy a bale move-

ment had establisheda basis for a
little trading the sneaking vam-

pire came out of its slimy retreat
and in twenty minutes destroyed
the market

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAkES

MANY FRIENDS.

The Corner Drug store reports
they are making friends through
the Quick benefit which Haskell
people receive from the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glyc
erine, etc., known as Adler-i-k- a.

This remedy became famous by
curing appendicitis and it is the
most thorough bowel cleanser
known, acting on both the lower
and upperbowel. Just one dose
of Adler-i-k- a relieves constipation
and gas on the stomachalmost
immediately.

His Desperate Need.
Hotel Waiter Are you the gen-

tleman who hasbeen ringing all
the time, sir?

Farmer Hayseed (at the elec-

tric bell) I dunno. I just lost
me dollar studand was trying to
dig this little un out of the wall
with my knife. PittsburgChronicle-Tel-

egraph.

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right Now

It is astonishing how quickly
Hunt's Lightning Oil relieyes
pain. Rub it on and the hurting
fades away almost instantly.
That's why so many people keep
it in their home for one never
knows whenthey will need thjs
excellent liniment. For Neural-

gia, Headacheand the like there
is notmng better, bom by, an
druggistsin 25c and 50c bottles.

Notice to farmers.
If the farmers of this section

will eachplant tenor fifteen acres
or more of wheat, I will put in
and have in readinessfor thecrop
a flour and grist mill combined,
and will guaranteeto make as
good flour as any mill. I believe
this is the salvation of the farm-
ers in this countryand if you will

give me the proper encourage-
ment I will get ready for your
wheat crop. Advise me at once
through the Free Pressit I can
dependupon you.

Yours truly,
T. J. Sims.

The ChristmasThought.
Ideason Christmas giving are

rapidly changingamong the sen-

sible. Those think as they giye
are looking for a year-roun- d ser-

vice as the importantthing.
In a week of shopping, with all

its stiain, you will not find a bet-

ter gift than a year's subscription
to the Youth's Companion. It
offers its service, its clean enter-
tainment, its fine suggestiveness
week after week: at the end of
the year, which finds many a gift
in theattic, dust-covere-d and for-

gotten, brings The Companion
again, with all the charm of last
Chiistmastide.

No American monthly at any
price offers the same amount of
reading, and nonecan betterqual-

ity. Less than four cents a weelc
provides this best of Christmas
gifts --$2 00 a year. If you sub-

scribe now, all the remaining is-

suesof the year will be sent tree,
and The CompanionHome Calen-

dar. A copy of the Calendar is

also sent to those who make a
gift subscription. Send for sam-

ple copies, and the Forecast of
1915.

The Youth's Companion,
114 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions taken at this

office.

Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cut

The wort cases,no matter of liowloni: tnnJit
nte cured by tlie uomlctlul, old rellnlile I
l'orter's Antiseptic Helling OH. It relle
I'.iiu and Heatsat the simetime. 25c, 50c, f I.l

Unnecesary.
Did you tell Binks I was a tool?
No; I thought he knew it-H- arvard

Lampoon.
t.

Best Cough Medicine For Children
"Three years ago when I was

living in Pittsburg one ot my
children had a hard cold and
coughed dreadfully. Upon the
advice of a druggist II purchased
a bottle ot Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyand it benefitted him at
once. 1 nna it tne nest cougn
medicine for children becauseit is
pleasantto take. They do not
object to taking it," writes Mrs.
LayfayetteTuck, Homer City, Pa.
This remedy contains no opium or
othernarcotic, and may be given
to a child as condfidently as to an
adult. Sold by all dealers.

Oft-Travel-

Willie Paw, why is the way of
the transgressorhard?

Paw Becauseso many people
have tramped on it, my son.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

It!
Invigorating to the Palo and Sickly
The Old Standard general strencrthcnlnfr tonic.
OKOVK'S TASTHI.HSS chill TONIC. dries out
Malaria.cutlchcs the blood.andbuilds up thesy

.tein. A true tonic. I'or adults and children. 50c

Blaming Munsterberg.
Dad (from thehall) Why, Mar-jori-e,

how dim the light is in herei
Freddy (the fiance not a college

graduate in vain ) Yes, sir. Pro-

fessorMunsterberghas a theory
that brilliant light benumbs the
intellect. We are experimenting
to find the degreeof illumination
by which the attention is kept
viyid and the mental functions
active. Judge.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-ne-v

and bladder troubles, remov
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men, Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of 1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 OHye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

She Knew Him.

"You won't object if I go on
with this embroidery while we
talk, will you, Mr. Boreham? I
always think think that one should
keep one'smind occupied." Life.

How To Give Qulaiae To Children.
FKBRIMNK U the trade-mar-k nameriven to an
improvedQuinine. Itiii TaiicleaaSyrup, pleas
ant to take anddoei not dUtud toe stomach.
Children lake It and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
lake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ringing- - in the bead. Try
u ine next lime you need Quinine lor any our
pose, ask ror oncinai pcKr. The
sameFKBRIMNK is blown iu bottle. 25 cents.

Let tho Fx-e-e Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaao you.
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Superior Grain Drills
TheNcime Lolls a true story

"Every Sowing Means, a Growing"

Superior Stoves and Ranges
Bestby Test since 1807

It certainly paysto buy the best, and you
could not do better that place a Bridge
Beach&. Co. stoveor rangein your kitchen.

Improve HomeConditions
Blot out all mistakesof the pastby using the
New Home Sewing Machine for the future.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Doubly Unfortunate.
Old Lady (compassionately)

Poor fellow! I suppose your
blindnessis incurable. Have you
ever been treated?

Blind Man (sighing) Yes. mum,
but not often. 'Tain't many as
likes to be seengoing into a pub-

lic place with a blind beggar.
Yale Record.

NE

Job Printing.
The Free Press has received

somenew and pretty job type and
is prepared to do all kinds of job
printing. We can please you if
you can be pleased. Let us have
your next orderand help build up
and sustain an institution that is
helping your town and communi-
ty. Why not?

YOUR NEXT TRIP EAST
Why Not Co Via

W ORLEA
Oneof the World's Famous Cities

Operates Two Through Trains Daily and Grant Stop Over at
New Orleanson all Through Tickets without Extra Cost.

Th of tho South
and tho Most IntorostincCity in tho Unltod Stafos

Your Local Ticket Agent will Give You All Information or Write
. A. D. BELL, . GEO. D. HUNTER.,

"DALLAS, TEXAT,P"Wr
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No Extra Cost
Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powderis not

a contributor the increasedcost of living.

Its price has not advanced, although
there has been great in the cost
of cream of tartar, from which it is made.

Dr. Price'sCreamBaking Powdermakes
the finest and most wholesome food and is
mosteconomical in practical use.

BakingPowder
Made from Pure,Grape Cream ol Tartar

NO ALUM

WW??WWWW9
Careless.

"How did the cashier of your
bank get into jail?"

"Left the V off speculation."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phont 11 Res. Phone 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Itslfci ce nam277 Olllce 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, Noaa

and Throat
bbHbbbhC sA lilllflS FlttlilVt"' 1 inly Attendant
JUbi equipped olllco In Went Texas

First National Hunk HulldlnK
WICHITA rALUS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
f PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

1 A. J. Lewis. M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Telephones - Office No. 40

Res. No. 2S -

IFFICE-- The Corner Drag Store,
Haskell, Texas.

rB. A. Q. NEATHKUY.

Physician Mi Surgim.
OrriCC: West SlJe Drag Store

Ofloe 'phorfs kTQ.lv.

ft pf . atfT'a Ea.....t.,Meia,

' I"' i I!)

TT O, MoCONNELL,

Attorney it Law.

orncK m
MeOoruuUBulld'f N W Cor Sqau
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Anxious for News.

He had waited thirty minutes
for a slow waiter to bring his
dinner.

"Now," he said to the waiter,
"can you bring me some cheese
and coffee?"

"Yes, sir; in a minute, sir."
"And," continued the diner,

"while you are away, you might
sendmea postal card every now
and then." Woman'sHome Com-
panion.

Don't Delay Treating Your Cough

A slight cough often becomes
serious, Lungs get congested,
Bronchial Tubesfill with mucous.
Your vitality is reduced. You
need Dr. Bell's Pine Tar 'Honey,
It soothesyour irritated air pas-

sages,loosensmucous and makes
your system resist Colds. Give
the baby and children Dr. Bell's
Pine Tar Honey. It's guaranteed
to help them, Only 25c at your
druggist.

Recognized.
She "The waiter is hanging

around as though he expected
something."

He "Oh, yes; he's a tippical
waiter." ProvidenceJournal.

m
Whenever Vou Need a General Tonic

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
andIRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches theBlood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

f

A Ray of Hope.
The Family Man The cost of

of everything is increasingat a
terrible rate.

The Military Expert Not ev-

erything. According to statis
tics in formerwars it cost $10,000
to kill a man, but now, with im-

proved ordnance andammunition,
it can be done for one-thir- d of
that. Puck.

It Really Does RelieveRheumatism
Everybody who is afflicted with

Rheumatism in any form should
by all means keep a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment on hand. The
minuteyou feel pain or soreness
in joint or muscle, bathe it with
Sloan'sLiniment. Do not rub it.
Sloan'spenetratesalmost immed-
iately right to the seat of pain,
relieving the hot, tender, swollen
feeling and making the part easy
and comfortable. Get a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment for 25c of any
druggistand have it in the house

againstcolds,sore and swollen
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied,but it
docs give almost instant relief.

m

Let theFreePressdo your job
printing.

Wrong Cue.

Algernon Do you think two
can live as cheaply as one, Miss
Simpkins?

Miss'Simkins (eagerly) Yes,
Algernon, yes! I certainly do!

Algernon --How sad! And still
women think they are mentally
qualified for the ballot Judge.

RemarkableCure of Croup

'"Last winter when my little
boy had croup I got him a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
1 honestly believe it saved his
life," writes Mrs. J, B. Cook, In
diana, Pa. "It cut the phlegm
and relieved his coughing spells.
I am most grateful for what this
remedy hasdone for him." For
saleby all dealers.

HI
His Busy Day.'

"What's that letter?" asked the
busy merchant.

"Answer to your letter to a
young lady proposing matrimony.
Replying to your esteemedfavor,
the young lady declines."

"Hum! Sendherour follow-u- p

form No. 17." Puck.

Guarantee the Magic Washing
Stick

The Magic Washing Stick is
guaranteedto sayeall washboard
labor on wash ddy, and to make
the clothes as white as snow.
Contains no acid, alkali, lye or
poison of any characterand can
be used with perfect safetyon
the most delicate fabric. Lifts
the burden of work from the
womenfolks. Price 25c per box
containingthree Magic Washing
Sticks, enough for fifteen big,
snowy white washings. Ask
groceror druggist. A. B. Rich-

ardsMedicine Co., Sherman, Tex-

as.
HI

Thrift.
Buttons Get up! Get up! The

hotel's afire.
Scottish Gentleman Richt, lad-

die; but if I do, mind ye, I'll no
pay for the bed, Answers.

The Magic WashingStick
I am perfectly delighted with

the Magic Washing Stick. It
makes the clothes so pretty and
white and it saves time and la-

bor. I would give it for nothing
I have eyer used. I can recom-
mend it highly as a labor sayer
as you don't have to rub the
clothesat all," writes Mrs. M, A.
Graham, Dustin, Okla. Guaran-
teed to contain no lye, acid, alkali
or any injurious ingredient. A
truly wonderful article. Three
Magic Washing 'Sticks for 25c.
Sold by Grocers and Druggists or
sent by mail. A. B. Richards
Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

Citation by Pablicatitn.
The Stateof Twhir.

To the sherilf or nny oonstu
bio of Huskell County, greeting: .

You u rp heieby commanded,
Tlmi.voii xuiiunou. lv nuikhg
puhlioat ion of llii- - cilntioi) in
somenew-pHp- er piibliihei in t h

'
county of H.iskcll lui ronr rek
provioiib tu tlie return d.iy hru i

of. M. B. Miinii'. Celv V. Wufith.
erly, Jno. A. Weatherlyand P.
D. Moore, w1iom residences are

'iKiiown, to bo und appear be-r-u

tho honorabledi&trietcourt
it tho next regular term tlieio-- .

f, to bo holden in tho county of
iiabkell ut the ourt honr--e

Uic'reof, in Hnnkull on tho 28r-- l

iy of November A D. 10M,
i hen una there to answera pe-titio- n

Hied in Huid court, on tho
10th day of OctoberA. D. 1M,
in a stiit numberedon the dock-
et of said court No. 21!)8,
wherein Higginbothum-Harri- s

Companyare plaintiff-- , and M.
B. Moore, C'ly V. Weathorlv,!
John A. Weatherly, Avie E.
Bums. L. F. Burns and P. D
Moore are defendant. The na-

ture of the plaintiff.' demand
heinous, follows, to-w- it

Plaintiffs allege tint plaintiff i

and defendantsare joint owners
of a oneand 43-10- 0 acretract of
land situatedin Haskell countv,
Texas, being a part of the J
Pointevantsurvey, and being
the sametractof land formerly
occupied by one J. M. Moore us
his residenceand premise; ad-

joining the town of Sugerton on
the north.

That plaintiffs are the owners
of a one-hal-f undivided interest
in said tract of land and that
defendantsM. B. Moore, Cely V.
Weatherly, Avie E. Burris and
P. D. Mooie areeach the own-er-s

of a 1-- 8 undivided interest
in said lund; and that plaintiffs
and defendants are the sole
ownersof said tract of land, of
the estimatedvalueof 500; and
that there is situatedupon said

LIST OF
100 acre farm, 1 mile

southof Parker, in John-
son county. 'Fine orclmrd,
well improved, fine water,
most all in cultivation.
Price S-1-0 per acre. Wants
cheaperland.

2
'1(50 acresin Erath coun-

ty. 2'M acres in cultiva-
tion. l sets of improve-
ments, pood barns, water,
wood and frrass. Price
$M per acre. Will take
sometrade.

3
1G0 acres?. SO acres in

cultivation, all tillable, 4
room house,well and wind-
mill, on public road. AH
good heavy black land. 7
miles 30iith of San Angelo,
Texas. PriceS-'-

O. Wants
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing counties.

4
820 acres in northeast

New Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres hi cultivation.
Will mnkeover (10 bushels
of corn now, aud '2o bush-
els of wheat. This is fine
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise, Price $2,00.

5
820 acres, 7 miles south

of Quanah, 2u0 acres fine
ho? wallow land. 50 acres
i n cultivation, good 4
room house, 3 porches,
good under ground cistern,
well 18 ft. deep, tank hi
pasture. Price $25 per
acre. Also $3,000 worth
of good property in Mar-
garet on the Orient Rail-roa- d.

This is goodproper-
ty and rents well. Will
trade farm and town pro-pert- y

for small farm.

1280 acres,5 miles south
of Stratford, Texas. All
lino land. Price$5,50 per
acre.

PlirwD BylUins

tract of land a dwelling house,
out houses andother improve-
ments,and that the same is
incapableof being partitioned.

Plaintiffs pray that they have
judgment for the partition and
division of sud tract of land;
and that the -- ami may bu sold
anil the proceeds tlieieof, nfN-- r

puying the co-ts- , may be parti-tiotio- d

between .plaintiffs and
defendantsas their interest may
appear, for cos's of suit und
general lelief.

lleiein fail not, and haveyou
before Hnid court, on the said
fitst day of the next term therp
of, this writ, with your endorse-men-t

thei eon,showing how you
haveexecutedt hesame.

Given under my hand and seal
of saidcourr, office in Has-
kell, this the 20Hi day of Octo.
ber,A. . 1911.

Guy O. Street.
"-- Clerk District Court.

SKA I. 1TrJ Ila-ike- ll Uuintv, Tcmis.

Despondency Due to Indigestion
It is not at all surprising that

personswho have indigestion be-

come discouragedand despondent.I

Here area few words of hopeand
cheer tor them by Mrs. Blanche
Bowers, Indiana, Pa. "For years
my digestion was so poor that
I could only eat the lightest foods.
I tried everything that I heard of
to get relief, but not until abouta
year ago when I saw Chamber-
lain's Tablets advertised and got a
bottle of them, did I find the right
treatment. I soon began to im-

prove, and since taking a few
bottles of them my digestion is

fine." For sale by all dealers.
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4S acres, 5 1-- 2 miles
East o f Stephensville,
Erath county in the apple
belt, good black Bandy
land, 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, good improvements,
water and wood, finfa or-char-

Price $1,500. Will
trade for land in Haskell or
adjoiningcounties,or New
Mexico. Might consider
propertyor wagon yard.

8
12S acres 1 1--2 miles

southwest of Blum, Texas.
Well improved. Price 40.
peracre. Will take house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

22,700 aeroranch in Knr
county, 5 t sets improve-
ments, G00 acres iu culti-
vation, several thousand
acresgood land, fine grass,
wood and water, watered
by Brazos river, creeks,
springs and wells, all
fenced and cross fenced.
Price $7. per acre.

10
555 acre stock farm at

Brandenburg,Texas,Stone-wul- l
county. 150 acres in

cultivation. 2 sets of im-
provements, 400 acres
good land, fine grass,
wood and water. Priee
$25. per acre. Will trade.

11

To trade for grassland:
800 acres, 8 miles south-

west of Haskell. 250
acresgood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements, near good
school,public road, R. F.
D. route. Price $35 per
acre.

12
To tradefor bricks:

729 acres,4 miles South-
eastSagerton. 480 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements. 700 acres

J. D. KINNISON,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

For SundayNov lTitb:

Baptist SundaySchool
Number Enrolled iTm

Numbur present Ill
Collection $10.88

O. B. Norman, Snpt.

Mclliodist Sunday School

Number enlolled 280
Number present 14ft
Collection $3.fi'7

P. L Daugherty,SupW

Christian SundaySchool
Numborenrolled 152
Number present 118

LCollection ?1.10
N. McNeill, Snpt.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
lly Tirtun of n ordiT of 'ip la 1 oat of the

Honorable DIM rift Court of Ujiia County on
the 7lh Jty of Svptemb--r A IJ lull, In Via
cuee or A It ronton .in 1 T E I'ayBv, v(a
V V. Terrell, No SI, an I to me, g Sheriff
Jlrcctel nml ilnllVfrpil, I lmvi luyied QjiOU this
5th day of September.A !. 1911, and will t

twttn the li"tirs or 10 o cloch. A. M. :ilid
o'clock in , on tlu. llrat Tuendny In December
A D l'UI It beiiiK tlit- - 1st rlay of ld inonllt,
al the Lull it Ilimu- - door nfniicl Ilaakull OOCUtT

in the town orilujki'll, ororeoil to suit at )1Uc
taction to the blKhett bbldT for cash In li u,

1! tin- - rltfhl, title und interest TTbloh C. '
Ti rrell li nl on the 'ilh '!" of erit. A I. Hit.
or it nay time thore-ilter-, of. In un'l to the
following described iroport , lowlt

Uein.i piirtor the I Uamo (.nrvey of ono
In tueand onu Labor, patented to the heir of
Jno. H Cunningham by patent No 165, Vol
No li, Abst V 151 I'he Pirt herein deln--

nateil beliiR better kimn 8 ill of lots Nod, 1,
- 3. 1.5. b. 7 - 10. II, and 12 .ml A a II In
Illouk No 2 AUo lots Son 1 2, 3, 1. !. 6, 7. 8,
' 10, 11, A IJ and C A. t In IUock No 3 or the
Ktlr Land Addition to the town ol llaakull, lex.
lis the tame ippeiired in paneto. Vol H of tho
deedrtcotds of llasltdl Oomity, luxnt Said
property beltiR lev lid on an the property of
C V Terrell to satisfy it Judgment amounting
to ::J0'll2iu ravororA It l'onton .md T. K

I'.vyne and 1dl.li costsof 6ult.
Ulvtn under m hand this 7th day of Sept

A. I 1911
W. C. Allen

Sheriff of Huskell Comity , Texas

Important
Bear in mind that Chamber-

lain's Tablets not only move the
bowelsbut improve the appeHte
and strengthenthe digestion. For
saleby all dealers.

Job Printing on short notice at
theFreePress.

good land, fine grass aud
water, at a good school, on
public road aud route.
Price $35. per acre.

13
For Sale only:

1400 aciesof sandy land
west of Rochester, 1100
acres in cultivation. S
bets improvements,all fine
valley land. Fine water.
Priee 25 per acre.

14
For Sale or Trade.

4GG acre stock farm in
Lampasascounty, 7 miles
south Kempner, 75 acres
in cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balance fine grass
land, now carrying Go head
of stock, 2 sets improve-
ments,ono largo two story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed house, inexaustablesup-
ply good well water, wind-
mill, gasolineengine, wood
saw, feed crusher,etc, good
cementstorm house,barn,
shedsand otherout build-
ings. Will trade for Has-
kell county land. You
can pay cash difference.
Price $25.00 per acre.

15
321 acres,8 miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastlandcounty, 140 acres
in cultivation, 225 acres
good black, sandy land.
lGo acresfenced hog proof.
5 room framed house, one
good rent honse, well
und windmill, cistern and
tank. Price $40 per acre.
Will trade for land in tho
West.

16
For Saleor Exchange:

318 acres.5 miles west of
Mineral Wells, Texas. IGo
acresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres fine
land. 3 sets good im-

provements. Price $40
per acre. Wants clear land.

Haftkall.Tcua
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Comein andList your Propertywith rae. Housesfor SaleandRent.
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10 Cent "Cascarets"
Is Your Laxative

for Sick Hc.id.ichc, sour stomach,
sluggish liver and bowels.

Get a 10 cent box.
Put aside just oncethe salts,

pills, castor oil or purgative wa-

terswhich merely force a passage
way through the bowels, but do

not thoroughly cleanse, refeshen
and purify theseorgans,and have
no effect whateverupon the liver
and stomach.

Keep your "insides"' pure and
fresh with Cascarets,which thor-

oughly cleanse the stomach, re-

move the undigested, sour food
and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out
of the system all the constipat-
ed waste matter and poisons in
the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make
you fell great by morning. They
work while vou sleep nevergripe,
sicken,and cost only 10 cents a
box from your druggist. Millions
of men and womentake a Cascaret
now and then and never have
headache,biliousness,severecolds,
indigestion, sour stomach or con
stipated bowels. Cascarets h.e"
long in every household, Chil
dren just love to take them.

Served 'em Right.
The Vicar For shame, my lad!

What have those poor little fish
done to be imprisoned upon the
day of rest?

TommyvTha-that'- s what they
got for for chasing worms on a
Sunday,sir. John Bull.

The Wonderful Magic Washing
Stick

"The Magic Washing Stick, the
greatesthelper woman ever had
with her washing, and I have
been singing its praise to my
neighbors," writes Mrs. Mollie
Martin, Route 3, Apache,Okla. It
is truly a wonderful article, sav-
ing all the washboard labor on
washday. ThreeMagic Washing
Sticks tor 25c. Enough for fit-te- en

big washings. Makesclo thes
as white as snow. A. B. Richards
Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

7Vm
VictorRecords

1

PaceCo

Advertised Letters

List of unclaimed letters at
Haskell, Texas, postottico for
week ending Nov. 14, 1914.

Advertised by S. G. Dean, p.
m., Nov. lfi, 1014.

Will Ashby.
Miss Mary Babbers.
Will Paeeden.
Wilson Ballanger.
A. W. Barnes
John Carter and Family.
Tom Cokes.
Henry Chamber.
George Garrison.
Walter Greenless.
Lavoishes Hobbs.
.1. L. House.
W. H. JacksonDrug Store.
J. N. Label.
George McNeely.
.1. D. Morgan.
Arthur Morris.
R. Moulder.
Harve Smith
Miss Anna Smith (two)
T. W. Sneed.
J. E.Tucker.
Only One "BROMO QUININE"

To cet the genuine, call lor full came. LAXA.
TIVK BROMO QUININE, Lookiomlgnstnreoi
H. W. GROVE. Curesa Coldln One Dsy. 6top
cough and headache,and workt off cold. Sic

Incurable Grief.

All the work was manned out
for thenew charwoman,butabout
the appointed time she arrived in
tears.

"My poor 'usband was shot in.
the battle," she said, "and 'e
passedaway."

The employerwasall sympathy,
gave the widow the half-crow- n

sheought to have earned and did
the necessarywork herself,

The next day shemet the neigh-

bor v&ho recommendedthe woman,
and said:

"You've heard, I suppose,about
Mrs. W.'s husbandbeing killed?"

Yes," said her friend. "But she
ought to have got over it by now.
It was in the Boer war." Tit-Bit- s.

No Hesitation.
"Don't you think that Musco-

vite onslaught is awful?"
"I've never tried it; can you

show me the steps?" Chaparal.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

SATURDAY NIGHT

DICK'S THEATRE

The Latest European War Views

By special arrangement we will show
thesewar pictures each Saturday for
some time to come. They are taken on
the sceneof action, and we absolutely
guaranteethem to be authentic in every
respect, ALSO

"Cameo of Yellowstone"
A two reel American production featur-

ing WILLIAM GARWOOD and VIVIAN

RICH.

"How izzy Was Saved"

Reliance Comedy featuring Max David-

son. Admission 10c.

Dick's New Theatre

Breaks a oCId in

Just a Few Hours

Rape's Cold Compound" ends grippe
misery Don't stay stuffed-up-!

You can end grippe and1 break
up a severe cold either in head,
chest, body or limbs, by taking a
dose of'Tape'sCold Compound"
every two hours until three doses
are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u-p

nostrils and air passages in the
head, stops nasty discharge or
noserunning, relieves sick head-ac-h,

dullness, feverishncss, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit
blowing and snuffling! Easeyour
throbbing head nothing else in
the world gives such prompt re-

lief as 'Tape's Cold Compound,"
which costsonly 25 cents at any
drug store. It acts without as-

sistance,tastes nice, and causes
no inconvenience. Be sure you
get the genuine.

Obliging.

Visitor (at seance) I want to
talk with Mr. Brown.

Attendant What Mr. Brown?
Visitor I can not remember his

first name, but he is only lately
deceased.

Attendant(formerly a depart-
ment store worker) Please show
the gentleman some of the latest
shades in Browns Harper's
Weekly.

Ouch! Rub Backache.

Stiffness, Lumbago

Rub Pain from back with small trial
bottle of old St. Jacob's Oil.

Back hurt you? Can't straight-
en up without feeling sudden
pain, sharp aches and twinges?
Now listen! That's lumbago,
sciatica or maybe from a strain,
and you'll get relief the moment
you rub your backwith soothing,
penetrating"St. JacbsOil." Noth-

ing else takes out soreness, lame-

nessand stiffnessso quickly. You
simply rub it on your back and
out comesthe pain. It is harm-
less and doesn'tburn theskin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get
a small trial, bottle-- of old, honest
"St. Jacob'sOil" from any drug
store, and after using it just
once, you'll forget that you ever
had backache,lumbago or sciatica,
becauseyour back will never hurt
or cause any more misery. It
never disappoints and has been
recommendedfor 60 years.

Difficult.
"Why doesn't the policemanpay

his fare?" inquired the old gentle-
man on the two-penn- y Iram, ob-

serving that no money passed
between the constable and the
conductor.

"Well, you know, sir," explain-
ed the conductor, "you can't get
two-pen- ce out of a copper. Tit-Bit- s.

Children Hate Oil,

Calomel and Pills

"California Syrup of Figs" best for
tender stomach,liver, bowels

tastes delicious.

Look back at your childhood
days. Remember the "dose"
mother insisted on castor oil,
calomel, cathartics. How you
hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the old form
of physic simply don'trealizewhat
they do. The children's revolt is
well-founde- d. Their tender little
"insides" are injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansimr. eive
only delicious "California Syrup of
Figs." Its action is positive, but
gentle. Millions of mothers keep
this harmless "fruit laxative"
handy; they know children love to
take it; that it never fails to clean
the liver and bowels and sweeten

thestomach,and that a teaspoon-fu-l

given today savesa sick child
tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has full directions
for babies,children of all agesand
for grown-up-s plainly on each
bottle. , Beware of counterfeits
sold nere. See that it is madeby
"California Fig Syrup Company."
Refuseany other Kind with con-

tempt. ,
Something Fresh.

The customer in the grocery
store, having ruined his clothes,
washopping mad.

"Didn't you seethat sign.'Fresh
Paint?'," asked the grocer.

"Of course, I did," snapped the
customer, "but I've seenso many
signs hung up here announcing
something fresh, which wasn't,
that I didn't believe it." Kansas
City Journal.

Indigestion Ended,

Stomach Feels Fine

'Tape's Diapepsin" fixes sour,
gassy, up-s- et stomachsin

five minutes

Sour,gassy,up-se- t stomach, in-

digestion, heartburn, dyspepsia;
when the food you eat ferments
into gases and stubborn lumps;
your head aches andyou feel sick
and miserable, that's when you
realize the magic in Pape's Dia-

pepsin. It makes all stomach
misery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a contin-
uous revolt if you can't get it
regulated, please, for your sake,
try Pape's Diapepsin. It's so
needlessto have a bad stomach-m- ake

your next meal a favorite
food meal, then take a little Dia-

pepsin. Therewill not beany di-
stresseatwithout fear. It's be-

cause Pape's Diapepsin ' 'really
does" regulateweak, out-of-ord- er

stomachsthat gives it its millions
of salesannually.

Get a large fifty-cen- t case ot
Pape'sDiapepsin from any drug
store. It is the quickest, surest
stomach relief and cure known.
It actsalmost like magic it is a
scientific, harmless and pleasant
stomachpreparation which truly
belongsin every home.

m
N Brought Home.

A party of tourists were going
througha small town, having the
time ot their lives, laughing and
joking. One of them thought she
would havesomefun, and called
to a little girl standing near.
"Are thereany shows in town?"
To which the little girl answered,
"Only the one you people are
making." Minnesota Minnehaha.

Try ItTlismuTe
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without making
you sick and can not salivate.

Every druggist in townyour
druggist and everybody's drug-
gist has noticeda great falling-of- f

in the sale of calomel. They all
give the same reason. Dodson's
Liver tone is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerousand peo-

ple know it, while Dodson's Liver
Tone is perfectly safe and giyes
betterresults," said a prominent
local druggist. Dodson' Liver
Tone is personally guaranteedby
every druggist who sells it. A
large bottle costs50 cents, and if
it fails to give easyrelief in every
caseof liver sluggishnessand con-

stipation, you haveonly to ask for
your money back.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pleasant-t-

asting, purely vegetable rem-
edy, harmlessto both childrenand
adults. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine; no bil-

iousness, sick headache,acid stom-

ach or constipated bowels. It
aoesnt gripe or cause inconven-
ienceall the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel
todayand tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day's work! TakeDodson's
Liyertone instead and feelfine,
full of yigor and ambition,

$3.25 w
BY MAIL ONLY.
NO PART YEAR.

n

can

The newspaper with thts new modern of
iBsultiB edition, that of printing tlu-- for train
departures. Eight editions The very latest
news right to train time.

DAY AND NIGHT WIRE SERVICE
Associated Press, II carat'sLeased Wire', interna-
tional News Service. Special Correspondents. Spe-ri-al

Market Service. Always the news. Always
more Illustrated features

Kor an entire year Dally and Sunday. Dy Mall
Only. No part year orders taken. All "Bargain
Day" subsetIptlons are datedbetween Dec. 1 and

Send your order direct or give to
authorized agent before Dec. 15.

sure the agent hat proper
credentials.
You can leave your order at this
newspaper We will send
it at the $3.26 rate and save you

M the bother.

Courtesiesof War.
The wife of General Metzinger.

a French officer

whoseson. a captain in the army,
was recently wounded, was trav-

eling from Switzerland to Lor-

raine.
She overheard a conversation

between two German officers dur-

ing a rainstorm.
Onesaid: "Oh, I left my um-

brella at a hotel in Paris."
"The other replied: "Neyer

fear; you will be able to go and
get it next week."

"Pray do not trouble your-

selves," interrupted Mme. Metzin-ge-r;

"my son, who is a captain in

the'Frencharmy, will undertake
to bring it to Berlin himself."
ChicagoTribune.

Too Explicit.
"Well, auntie, have you got

your yet?',
"Yes, and I sent them back in

disgust."
"Gracious! How was that?"
"Why, on the back of eyery

photo was written this, 'The orig-

inal of this is carefully preserv-
ed.'"London Opinion.

Try This for Your Cough

Thousands of people keep
coughing because unable to get
the right remedy. Coughs are
caused by Inflammation. Take
Dr. King's New Discoyery, it
penetrates the delicate mucous
lining, raises the Phlegm and
quickly relieves the congested
membranes. Get a 50c bottle
from your druggist. "Dr. King's
New Discovery quickly and com-

pletely stoppedmy cough," writes
J. R. Watts, Floydale, Texas.
Money back if not satisfied, but it
nearly always meanshelp.

Then War was Declared.
Briggs We arecoming around

to see seeyou this evening.
Griggs That's right; but do me

a favor, old man. Don't let your
wife wear her new fall suit; I
don't want my wife to see it iust
now.

Briggs Why, man alive, that's
just why we are coming. Boston
Transcript.

m
An Active Liver Means Health
If you want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from
Dizziness, Bilious-

ness,Headaches and Indigestion,
take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They drive out fermenting and
undigested foods, clear the blood
and cure constipation. Only 25c
at your druggist.

Bargain
Ms

You subscribe, renew or
extend your subscription to

F0RTW0RTHSTAR TELEGRAM

method

dnlly.
up

all

$3
15.

Be

office.
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distinguished

photographs

Constipation,

What "Bee

Days

$6.00
AFTER

BARGAIN DAYS.

Thick, Glossy Hair
Free From Dandruff

Girls! Beautify your hair! Make
it soft, fluffy and Ivxiriant

Try themoistCloth.

Try asyou will, after an appli-

cation of Danderine, you cannot
find a single trace of dandruff or
falling hair and your scalp will

not itch, but what will pleaseyou
most, will be after a few weeks'
use.when you seenew hair, fine
and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all over
the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doublesthe beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, laded.
brittle and scraggy, just moisten
a cloth with Danderine and care-

fully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strandat a time.
The effect is immediate and
amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy, and have an ap-

pearanceof abundance;an incom-

parable lustre, softness and luxu-
riance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of K.wl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter, and prove
that your hair is as pretty and
soft as any that it has been
neglected or injured by careless
treatment that'sall.

The D. A. R. ia Mexico.

"Who is that haughty looking:
lady on the right?"

"That isSenoraJaurez-Torreon-Varanza-Quill- a,

of Mexico.
"And what are those badges,

buttons and medals with which
she is almostcovered?"

"Why, snspfdaughterof three
hundredand twenty-nin-e revolu-
tions!" Judge. '

.
PliesCured In 6 to 14 Day

Your druggist will refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT (alls to cure any caste ot Itchlnr.
Blind.Bteeiiingor Protruding Pile in6toMdays.
The first application givesKie andRest. SQc

Not Needed.
Two collegestudents were ar-

raigned before the magistrate
charged with .hurdling the low
spots in the road in their moto-ca-r.

"Have you a lawyer?" asked the
magistrate.

"We're not going to have any
lawyer," answered the elder of
the students. We've decided to
tell the truth."-N-ew York Times.

Subscribe lor the Free Pre'df;

Dee" Means
After u$!ng the Bee Dee

ncmcui inmif lor
sometlme.we take plea
suren sayingwai tnnrarc
Uv ng enuresautuctiiOB.
ana we cnceniuu rocom- -
uesuiota.

McMlHea StockFarm.
waco,Texu.

YHCHgst

"Bee Dee" on the label meai. REAL VALUE
Inside the package, and RESULTS and SATIS-
FACTION after the contentshave been used.
Always ask for "Bee Dee"when you buy a stock
or poultry remedy. " BeeDee" remediesarepre-
paredfrom pure, medicinal ingredients, in a scien-
tific way, andare genuine medicines that you can
dependon.

"DaaIaa STOCK fi POUIT1Y
wmob

LINIMENT DD
Bee Dee eallatfPowder Bee DeeCeilc lessedy
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Shelled pecans. All kinds of
nuts,raisins, currrnts citron, or-

angeand lemon peel, figs stuff-
ed dates,cocoanut, etc.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Mrs. W J. McCollum. of Clyde,
arriyed here Thursday of last

--week to visit the family of her,
son, N. I. McCollum, and daugh-
ter, Mrs. 0. C. Kinnison.

Mrs. JohnReevesand baby of
Rule, who have beentheguestsof
Mrs. R, C. Montgomery in this
city, left Tuesday night for Abi-

leneto visit friends there.
Fall house-cleanin- g is here.

Don't overlook our complete line
of "Brighten-Up-" finishes for fur-

niture,floors and insidewoodwork.
Whitman's PaintStore

People who attended the
World's Fair, at Chicago, are still
telling of the things they saw
there that was 21 years ago.
We are going to sendsome young
lady from Haskell County to the
PanamaExposition aj. San Fran-

cisco, Cal. Help your favorite by
buying your dry goodsfrom

Hunt Bros.

COLDS
An up-to-da- te remedyfor

colds. That is whatPeruna
is. In successfuluse over
SO years.

Colds are caught in many
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that havedirect draughts;
crowded rooms; damp houses;
stuffy school rooms; offices illy
heated.

A doseof Perunaat the right
time, at the first symptom of
cold, before the bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
manifestsitself, or the cough, or
the.dischargefrom thenose,just
a dose or two of Perunabefore
thesesymptoms begin is gener-
ally sufficient. But after thecold
is once established with the
above symptoms prominent, a
bottle of Peruna, or maybs two,
will be necessary.

"For several years I havo been
troubled with colds at each change
of season. I took Peruna and have
pot been troubled with the slightest
cold this entire season." Mr. Harry
Fiaber. 1928 Mother St., Balti-
more, lid,

"I give the children PerunaIf they
have a cold, and It always relieves
them." Mrs. I. D. Hayes, 1W Druid
Hill Ave.. Baltimore, Md.' "When I feel a cold coming on I
take a little Peruna, and It does me

Mr. Charles S. Many, IS WaterSood." ,N. V.
"No family should ever be without1

reruns, for It Is an unfailing euro
fer colds." Mrs. M. F, Jones, Burn-
ing Bcrlngs, Ky.
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A big shipmentof nuts coming.

Montgomeryand Grishaam.

R. M. Hilliard of Killeen was in
our city on business this week, re-

turning home Wednesday night.
He said it was good to seethe fine
crops that Haskell county was
raising.

The candidate that secures this
trip will certainly be fortunateas
it will enable her to take the
greatesttrip thatwas everoffered
You can take this tr'p if you will
get down and work. Hunt Bros.

Mrs. J. B. Thompkins left Tues-
day night for Abilene to visit her
daughterand son,Miss Addie and
Master Homer, who are attending
SimmonsCollege, and will attend
the meeting of the Baptist State
Convention, which is in sessionin
that city this week.

Quite a number ofHaskell peo-

ple arcattendingthe BaptistState
Convention at Abilene this week,
many of whom went throughby
autoand whose names we have
been unableto get. Consequent-
ly if your namedoes not appear
in the paper, attribute it to a lack
of knowledge and not from a lack
of interest.

We should have mentioned it
last week, but it. is never too late
to tell of good news, and we are
glad to announcethe marriage of
Mr. E. W. Harris and Miss Mary
Ball, which occurredSundayeven-

ing, November, 8th,Rev. W. P.
Garvin officiating. The FreePress
joins their manyfriends in wishing
this worthy youngcouple all the
joys of a happy married life.

After struglingall the year to
accomodatemy customers, they
are coming in everyday and pay-

ing. I don'thaye to be-mea-n and
insulting to my customers. I lis-

ten when they plead the hard
times,they have listened to me in
my turn when I need their help.
This is the way to bear oneanoth-
er'sburden. Take your religion
and philosophywith you in busi-

ness, prosper in this life and go
to Heaven when you die.

Will Marr

A Substitute.
Deprest Luncher Haye you

any pruseicacid?
Waitress No, sir.
Deprest Luncher Then bring

me oneof your steak-and-kidne- y

j puddings.-Tit-B- its.

Making Sure.
Maid (Knocking in the morning)
Madame, I've forgotten wheth-

er you wanted to be waked at
sevenor eight.

What time is it now?
Eight Lustige Blatter.
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Patriotism.
"Who's yoh toh, Sam,de French

or de Germans?"

"Ah's foh de French, ob co'se.

Ain't JackJohnsona Frenchman?"
Columbia Jester.

Here'sone you will all like

COMING
Tuesday,Nov. 24th

CARDINAL RICHELIEU'S

WARD

Brilliantly Played By

FlorenceLaBadie and
JamesCruze

Four Reels Fullof Action Full of Pathos

With JamesCruze as Richelieu and Flo

LaBadieas Julie De Mortemar, the Ward,
you see these sterling artists in their
best effort to date. There is no use
to print tons of descriptionof "Cardinal
Richelieu's Ward' for the very fact that
it IS a THANHOUSER BIG PRODUCTION

should guaranteeits worth. Others in
this splendidcastare Morris Foster, Lila
Chester (who is seenin the role of Flor-

ence Gray's companionin the "The Mil-

lion Dollar Mystery") JustusBarnes, Ar-

thur Bower andNolan Gane. Just think
of it. All these headedby CRUZE and

LABADIE.

Tuesday, Nov. 24th
DICK'S THEATRE
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Important Notice

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving
Day, and our merchants are pub-

lishing a list of those who will
close for the day. which shows
practically all of the business
housesof the town. Let the peo-

ple remember to do their trading
before Thursday,or elsewait un-

til Friday, so the merchants and
clerks may have a day of undis
turbedrestand recreation.

In this connectionwe wish also
Jo say that tne Free Press will be
among thosewho will close for
the day, and we expect to issue
the paper Wednesday instead of
Thursday. Hence the importance
of the merchants getting their
copy for advertisements to us
early in the week, which we ask,
so that we will not be delayed in
issuing the paper and the printer
boys canenjoy this great day of
recreation and thanksgiving.

i ifNotice to Tax Payers.
I will be at the different voting

boxesto collect taxes on the fol-

lowing dates:
McConnell, Monday, Nov. 23.
Post,Tuesday, Nov. 24.
Howard, Wednesday,Nov. 25.
Cobb, Thursday.Nov. 26.
Jim Hogg, Friday, Nov. 27.
Cottonwood,Tuesday, Dec. 1st.
Brushy, Wednesday,Dec. 2nd.
Weinert, Thursday, Dec. 3rd.
Cliff, Friday, Dec. 4th.'
Joe Bailey, Monday, Dec. 7th.
Bunker Hill, Tuesday, Dec. Sth.
Sagerton,Wednesday& Thurs-

day, Dec. 9th and 10th,
Willow Paint,Friday, Dec. 11th.

Rule, Monday and Tuesday,
Dec. 14th and 15th.

Jud, Wednesday,Dec. 16th.
Rochester,Thursday, Dec. 17th.
O'Brien, Friday. Dec. 18th.

H. H. Langford,
46-3- t Tax Collector,Haskell Co.

Turkeys.
Turkey growers will meet at

the courthouso the first Monday
in Decemberat 2 o'clock p. m.,
to elect officers, count turkeys
and perfect organization. You
had bottor bjj there.

Clay Kimbrough, Soc-Trea- s.

Net Fatal.
Fond Mother (proudly) An'

do ye no think 'e looks like 'is
faither? .

Sympathetic Neighbor (cheer-
fully) An' niver ye mind thot,
Mre.McCarty.soJong as 'e's
'ealthy.--HarvardLampoon.
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1Solve

solved once
for oil by Calumet.

For dally use In millions of kitchens lias
proved thnt Calumet Is highest not only in
cuality but in leai'tnirtg poivtr as well un-
failing in results pure to theextreme and
wonderfully economicalin use. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.

ReceivedHighest Awards
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fAMILUAlNDRY

Give us your family wash. We

will takeall the worry off of you
and saveyou money. We wash
the clothes,starch the piecesthat
need it, dry them, iron and fold

all flat pieces and return promptly
at 6c a pound. About 70c a week
for an averagefamily.

QUILTS WASHED

No onecan wash bed quilts by
hand and net cood results. We

use the neutral soap made espe-

cially for washing quilts dnd blank-

etsat 5 for $1.00.
WOOL BLANKETS

when laundred by us are steam
dried, left fleecy, soft clean and
sweet

LACE CURTAINS

The dustydays are over. You

want clean curtains for winter.
We take special pains in putting
just enoutih starch in them to

make them hangnicely, and iron
so that corners and points will

hangstraight and even.

"QUALITY W0RK"-0- ur Motto.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

LOCAL
NOTES

Fresh nuts at
& Sons.

Mrs. J. S. Wright is

F. G. Alexander

visiting at
Winters.

C. M. Connor spent Sundayat
Weinert.

Freshfruits at Montgomery &

Grisham's.

W. N. Huckabee spent Sunday
at Weinert.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat Joe. tt

H. M. Duty and wife spentSun-

day at Munday.

T. G. Carney of O'Brien was in
the city Monday.

I. E. Riddell went to Dublin the
first of the week.

Rube Brewer took a trip up the
"Valley" Sunday.

Will Owens returned Saturday
nigiu irora uorce.

D. M. McLean of Erath county,
was here last week.

Frank Milligan went to Abilene
Friday of last week.

H. A. Lawson and wife spent
Sundayat Seymour.

Mrs. ChasKillingsworth is visit-
ing at Mineral Wells

Mr. Gaston Cogdell lett Satur-
day for Fort Worth.

F. G. Alexander was
this week on business.

in W.ico

Get After
that Cough
To-D- ay

Too Many People

annoyance the dancer.
All

using Penslar

think what you will

miss if you not attendthe
and thiuk what you lose

you arenot the
this election. Get down and

work; is better to work and lose

thannot work at all. Ask your
friends to buy from Hunt Bros.

E. D. Avery left night
for Waco on business.

Fund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Neglect Themselves
Thev rnfch a cold and neclcct

even
this
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Candidates,
do Ex-

position,
if successful one

in
it

Saturday

Guaranty

it.

S. Bevers went to his farm on

Lake Creek Saturday.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

EmmettAnderson went to Dub-

lin Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roberts
haye returnedto Abilene.

Strayed A Duroc Jersey boar.
Report to M. A. Clifton.

R. W. Rushing, ot Waxahachie,
was in the city week.

Mrs. GastonCogdell left Sunday
for her home at Granbury.

R. E. Flood of Hope, Arkan&as,

was in this city last week,

J. M. Cluck lett Satuday night
for Waco to visit a daughter.

Money to loan on improved
farms. no W. Paceand Co.

For Penantsof all kinds see
Montgomery and Grisham.

G, M. Williams and wife and ba-

by spentSunday at Weinert.

Baths are selling for only 15c

eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt
Will Owens and wite went to

Goreethe first of the week to live.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Fox
Clarke, last Friday, a fine girl.

Fresh Cranberries, Celeiy and
Fruits at F. G. Alexanders & Sons.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Kin-niso- n,

Tuesday of last week, a
boy.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling, batistaction guaran-
teed, tt

Bring your sash and have the
glassput in at Whitman's Paint
Store.

Miss Lucile McCulloch of Stam-
ford visited here the first of the
week.

J. S. Corning of Gorman was
here last week looking after his
interest.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Neathery re-

turned the first of the week from
Stamford.

Mr. Farmer; did you know that
whenyou sell a bale of cotton seed
you have from two to four dollars
more in your pocket than you
would have had if we had not
been buying seed. Think about
this and take your seed to theman
you thinK entitled to them.

Hunt Bros.

Then the cold settles
on the chest, causing a tight coughand they neglect that.

Yes, they generally get well. But think of the distress,the
and
trouble, when

this

they might so easily avoid by

, White Pine andSpruceBalsam
This cough remedy is compounded of the heal-

ing principles of white pine bark, red spruce gum,
tamarac and wild cherry. The exact formula is
printed on the label.

People who have used it tell us they neversaw
anything loosen a cough and give relief so quickly.
That is the bestproof anyone could ask.

Get a 25 cent bottle of PenslarWhite Pine and
Spruce Balsam here, and get after that cough today.
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J. E. Dunn spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his family
at Abilene.

Miss Mary Garvin cameup Sun-

day and spent the day with the
home folks.

Misses Gladys Wright and Mary
Winn spent Sunday with Stam-

ford friends.

The Mothers Club will serve
dinner on the Public Square, on
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson of
Rule lett Sunday via this city for
Wichita Falls.

W. H. Murchison and family
left Sunday night for Bastrop to
visit relatives.

J. W. Adcock went down to Wa-

co Saturdaynigtit in search ot
cotton pickers.

Pickles Pigs feet, sauer krout
and managers.

Posey & Huckabee.

Dick Pogue, one of the "old
timers" of the north east was in
town Saturday.

Remember,if it is ia the Con-

fectionery line Montgomery &

Grisham haveit.

Felix Todd returned Sunday
from Waco, to which place he had
beenon business.

Justarrived, a big assortment
of Bulk Chocolates.

Montgomery & Grisham.

Mrs. R. V. Robertson and chil-

dren are visiting Mrs. Robertson's
parentsat Seymour.

J. M. Musserof Abilene,a brother-in--

law to J. A. Couch, was in
this city Wednesday.

Mrs. Jas.A. Hanlcerson return-
ed Wednesdayfrom Dallas, where
she hasbeen visiting.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Will Glenn and daughter, of
Itaska,camein this week to visit
his brother,G. F. Glenn.

Don't forget the place, Adams'
at the old Free Pressoffice, South
West corner of thesquare.

HughSmith, of McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co., made a business
trip to WeinertrWednesday.

Mrs. Mary in and son, of Anson,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Marvin the first of the week.

B. F. Whitakerof Dickens city,
a client of Judge H. G. McCon-nel- l,

was in the city last week.

Have a photo of your family
made before the circleis bfoken.

Adams.

Hardy Grissom returned from
St. Louis the first of the week,
with a stock of seasonalgoods.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harris left
Sundaynight for Camp Springs,
in Scurry county, to visit a son,

EsteenFrench came down from
Wichita Falls andspenta few days
with thehome folks this week.

Miss Beardsley,who is teaching
at Abilene, spent Sunday with
Mrs. R. J. Turrentineof this city.

Our line of picture moulding is
complete. Have your pictures
framed. Whitman's Paint Store.

Bring us a bale of cotton and
trade it out.. We arepaying you
Sets and selling you goodsat rock
bottom cashprices, which is the
same ascash to you. Bring us
your cotton and cotton seed.

Hunt Bros.

Dudley Boone has returned to
Lubbock after a' visit to his pa-

rents, Mr. andMrs. J. S. Boone, of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wood of
Stamford visited with Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Johnson the first of
the week.

Misses Mamie Odell and Ermie
Sowell went down to Stamford
Tuesday night to visit Mrs. Wal-

ter Bickley.

Deadwood for sale; hackberry
and elm Large trees, fine wood.
W. W. Waldrip, four miles south
of Haskell, phone, 3 rings on
Fouts line. If
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HA NCOCK'S
The time to buy Winter clothing
is here, and now is the time to
find the place where you may
procure the bestvalues for your

money. Thatplaceis

HANCOCK'S
To back up this claim we haveone of the best select-e-d

stocks of Dry Goods in the county, complete in
every department. We are offering high grade, best
quality merchandise at the lowest possible cash
prices. By paying cash forour goods, and selling for
cash, we are enabledto offer you buying inducements
that you will not find elsewhere. We are receiving new
goods daily, new Dress Goods, Shoes, Clothing, No-

tions and Novelties.
are especially preparedto fit children in school wear,such

asunderwear,suits, cloaks,capsandshoes. Bring them in and
let us fit themup it will be money savedfor you.

In offering the famous White Houseshoes for and women
and BusterBrown shoesfor boys, girls and children, we are
offering you bestthat moneycan buy, and by buying early
for cash,we can offer you someexceptionalvaluesin these lines.

Our guaranteeis backof every pair.
Our Dress GoodsDepartment is to over-flowi- ng with the
newestand bestof the season'sproducts, and will be a revelation

to you.

To we are offering the widestselectionsin popularpriced
suitswe haveevercarried. Comeand see them. We are pre-
paredto care for your business,and our money back guarantee
is behind everytransaction. Yours for business,

HANCOCK & COMPANY
Haskell, Texas

Our Store will be ClosedThanksgivingDay

The candidatethat is not
for votes undoubtedly has not

read the itinerary of the trip to
theExposition. This will be the
greatest trip yet, it is certainly
worth working for. We guaran-

tee to send the young lady that
works thehardestand securesthe
most votes. Hunt Bros.

G. W. Johnsonand wite return-
ed to their homeat Wichita Falls
Sundayafter a visit with relatives
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Carroll, who
have beenvisiting the family of
D. M. Gross, left Wednesday for a

visit at Munday.

S. E. and A. A. Hicks went
down to Abilene Saturday night
to meet the latter's wife, who
came in Stanton.

Miss Inez Mauldin left Wednes-
day for a visit with' relatives at
Seymour. She'was accompanied
by her uncle, Mr. Guthry.

Miss FlorenceCouch is among
those from Haskell who are at-

tending the Baptist State Conven-
tion at Abilene this week.

An old saying is that economy
is the road to wealth but secur-
ing yotes is the way to win this
great free trip to Frisco. Hunt
Bros are the only dry goods in
this section giving votes for this
great fair.

Rev.R. W. Thompson and Rev.
L. L. Samswent down to Abilene
Wednesdaynight to attend the
Baptist State Convention.

Mrs. T.J Arbuckle returned
the first of thjweek from Ovalla,
where shehas visiting her
sister, Mrs. Gray Jenkins.
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For Sale--Good second hand
d i s c w i t h seeder attachment.
Apply to A. F. Neal, Haskell,
Texas. 46 2t p

Miss Uva Bullington, of Stam-
ford, spent Sunday in this city,
the guestof Mr. and Mrs, L. M.
Garrett.

The Great Panama-Pacifi-c In-

ternational Exposition no doubt
will be the most wonderful show
the world has ever staged. Help
your friends see this greatshow
by trading with us and giving
them your votes. Hunt Bros.

Misses Dora BaHew and "Pearl
Speckleft Saturday nightfor Wa-

co to visit with Mrs. Minnie Har-
vey.

D. Ivy left Sunday for Sey-

mour, from which place will
to Sulpur. Springs to visit rela-

tives.

R. J. Grady, of Corsicana, re-

turnedhome Saturdaynight after
sp'ending few days here on bus-

iness.

Let the Free Press your
job printing.
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You Need a Tonic
There times in every woman's life when she

needs tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands ofweak,
ailing women in past half century of wonderful
success,and it will the samefor you.

You can't make mistake in taking

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "1 think Cardui is the greatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before began to take Cardui,
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells'and poor appetite. Now feel as well and
as strong as ever did. andcan eat mostanything."
Begin taxing laraui today, sow by an dealers.
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CARDUI
TJie Woman'sTronic
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